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til! :. 1 ffT'.1’’1;.1
jfrwrrs. ' j>. | Announcement wasmatieln the Ca» >

thedral atiff tl>ti.ofherCatholiC ehurchêa 1 
yosterdaÿ,etinéernhijç the feast of ttie
ImmacuBéte <GotKWtioil>:0f theyBlesaed The , Sun learned yesterday that 
Virgin iltoïjie, •’wHitih "'«aW <tomorrow. Messrs. Ste#vart and Payeant, two 
The feaat' is n -feoly^day of obltgatkm.1 pertmouldéTs at present employed 
TomormW»: II tfito'tW‘ -aWrertery ofv with the, Seaside. Foundry Co. of Ply- 
the Cathêdrt!',' sti^itAWfil mean a tioo- mouth, are eonten^to-tlng the opening 
ble fenstHo the parltihénerai - v T, of -shops in.thia.clty for the manufac- 

The services in the Cathedral will tie tore of email steel casting», 
at ï; » ànd il o'clock. At the latter
hoar a ftfaiitf' borîtiftéai Mghirraas will ' An Interesting wedding took place at 
be celebrated bolus 'Lordship Bishop th'> ho,F6 of Mr. Thomas Pile, High St., 
Casey. 6Ôtfte6tSÏbnS' wfll'fcé ‘heard te- last night when Wm. J. Robbins, of 
day, for <ti«&e-'dte*tfttig to àolnmutiicaté Bristol (Eng.),, and Miss Kathleen 
tomorrow: " X ' < i• May Field, of the seme place, were

5-v .JDfW»r C--A. t married,by Rev. N't* McLaughlin. Mr.
_ r„ . -TV i. -.r- • - ■■■ . ■ , Robbfns has been a resident of Pehn-

*

ily for some time. 6n Saturday he Was At ‘•'file * regular 
coming from the woods alone and at- Brunswick Lodge, -No* 1, Knights of 
tempted, to «peas the lajte op the thin Pÿthtae. held last evening; the follow, 
Ice, when the lee gave .yaÿv Later to irrg officers were elected for the, ensu- 
the day the body wgs recovered. Fuller ing.tfcrmt C. C., E. E. Thomas; V. Ç., 
details rowld not be obtained l*it night. William Smith; P., -H. K. Olmstead; 

x Ddoeaaed was - 3* yéars o< agp and M. at A, Wtit. Patterson; K. of R. and 
lea ves a wife and .three children. S„ James Moulson, P- Q. C., (re-elect-•

ed)fvM^Of W„ W. H. Profit; M_ of F„ 
B. .11. Sheppard, P. C., (re-elected); M. 
of E.,' W E. Hopper, P. C., (re-elect
ed) ;L,-G., Ohas. H. Ellis; O. G., F. ti. 
Klilafp. 1 Bayard StUwell,'P C., was 
erected trustee tor three years.
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FIREMAN’S BE g 
FOUND IN WOODS

NO LICENSE GAIN•ïa..*«Brawa
For Infants and Children.

due. orie each, to the ^(dlpWihj^ couses*, 
Inanition,,, fl,teiuqmu6f ^consumption, 
diphtheria, niymardiitis, iear't disease, 

-chrt.nlç enteritis. Sénile, gangrene^ mit
ral iriaicarditis, arcdnoma of liver.

vo:- : <r

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

ex-
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UKUUlr. : Jftege table Preparation for As - 
stmilating iheTcodandBegula-
Hng IhgSInmnrhsnnriBflWRKnf

Searching Party of Fifty Men

Make Gruesome Find ^
• '•

in Maine Woods ’•

$.o :
An - investigation into the cause net 

• the wrack of the Halifax express was 
begun yesterday. From the evidence 
given it Js believed that the crew on 
engine 258, which left St. • Joon -tor 
Naowigewauk late Thursday afternoon 
left the double track switch foul in the 
Island Yard. Whan the express ar
rived the engine wen t on one track and 
the, cars on another. The investigation 
will he resumed in Moncton.

Ini 29 Cities There is a Net 

Gain of 250 

Votes ; , . 5
wy.

1#
V<:'|

•V ■ mmmmmmi 1 ■■ -
PromotesTKgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Norphine -nor Mineral. 
Sot Narcotic.

SUICIDÇ^ THEORY
• ¥

ofm SOME CHANGES
’* É9iÉÉfiiÉst OrLEAD, lie.,' Dec. 9.—Covered with .

blood from an ugly knife wound in BOSTON, Dec. 9—A tabulation of the 
the breast .and with " a' hunting knife Xote ln the Massachusetts rities on the 
clasped in the deg#, hand, the body of Hf6?,8.® n«®*tl(>n this fall shows that in 
Frank. H. Marshall if Portland, a fire- ~ cUi?’ frhlch have voted thus far, 
man on the Boston and Maine Ball- there-has been a net gain of 460 votes 
road, was found in, the woods by a- f9r^ no-iicetwe. Boston, -Newburyport 
searching party, today. It was bellev- taA ”?rth Adf ma, vote neIt week, and 
ed the circumstances indicated suicide, Cambridge votes In the spring. There 
and Coroner H. C. Pauckford of Bethel a g.al" °fJhr^ clUes for
was called to investigate the case. no-licen3e - Chelsea, Marlboro, New 

The body was. found this afternoon and.^Gloucester
three and a half miles from here on L ‘^leen.7 bB Zt" ? “CenS® 
the Wild River road toward Hastings! 1»! ^anred 1
Th. c,„m„ „„ y $"j£rffjs;'5*55- “““S

year was: Pea, 94,030; no, 102,841; a 
majority against license of 8,811. In 
19<g, the vote of these cities was: Yes, 
85,638; no, 93,999, a majority against li
cense of 8,361. Eleven of the cities 
which have voted thus far have fav
ored license, while 18 have made the 
sale of liquor Illegal. In . 1905 only 
twelve of the 33 cities voted no; in 
1906, 15; ln 1907, 17.

bhome in
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mit
The aldermen were called on yester

day by H. S. Snead, of the. panadian 
Appraisal and Audit Co., Ltd„ ot Mon
treal, who placed before thempropo
sition to make a valuation of,the har
bor properties in the event of the har
bor being placed in commission. It was 
arranged that Mr, Snead ask permis
sion of the harbor commissioners in 
Montreal and Quebec to submit copies 
of the valuation made by (he com
pany. The matter was left lti (he. bands 
of the comptroller for further consid
eration. .» '

meeting ot New

ScenesIn•1

1

It VIOA perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

IPÜ
* For Over 
Thirty Years

}
\rx W'-r. v?.: ■ . ...

Mr. and’Mrs. O-.- P. Baker of Ran
dolph received word on Saturday from ......
Rev. Q. R. Baker of Leominster/ Mass., 7116 Anniversary services of Saiht 
of the death of tlie letter's Infant David’8 Church were continued, last 
daughter, aged 15 mënths. The child evenlng> wn6n a lar^e congregation 
will toe buried there tomorrow after- gathered at the church. Kev. Dr. Prin- 
npon. Mrs, J. E. Hopper of this city, gle'vaf aga*n the «Peakerand gave a 
mother of Mrs «kk« trtH i™vo ; masterly address. The doctor took for,sa$S#teT.

ii ’tf :.r ’ „■> (Rey,.ii.: 17.) .Thé service was for the
George Dawes, provincial traveller deepening of spiritual life and prepar-

for the Empire Tobacco Company, atory to communion on Sunday, 
leaves*shortly for 'Ms home at Port similar service will be held In the
Perry, Ont., where his marriage is to; church this, evening, when Dr. Pringle
take place. Mr. Dawes has made his j wiu aSAin be the speaker.

Xf Zneriv'TovlLtl ' Ah°ut 200 perso™ enjoyed excellent
years. He was formerly ^provindal Pkating on Uly Lake yesterday aften-
manager for the London, Lancashire noon, while many contemplate going 
and Globe Insurance Company and has < out again today and on Saturday The 
made a large number of friends in the lake is one glare of ice, unsurpassed 
city and throughout the province.
The death took place in Chicago on r,"k/ tk® wlU ^

November 22nd, pf Leander S. Dick- ! shouldbe open in a week
son, a former resident of. St. John;'who ” lVj°‘ . Th®, vlator^ b® ueed
at one time whs engaged in the lum- f ... 'ThlIe 016 Q',ee”e

“ber business on’ Paradise How. He wlM be more for h°ckey. .
left St. John twenty-six years ago. Mr. Samuel Cunningham of this dty has 
Dicloson. way a brother of W. B. Dick- been granted a patent by the depart- 
8?ü’ ^>" ^>" °* Albert county. He ment at Ottawa for an improved ad-
vhrited pt. John about three years justafole scaffold recently invented by- 
ago ana renewed acquaintances at him. Mr. Cunningham’s device is said 
that time. He was 59 years of age, by thoae who, have seen it to be a 
ana leaves a ..wife, two sons, Arthur most practical affair and one the ad- 
and Clifford, ahd a daughter, Hasel, vantages of which will be readily ap- 
all resident in Chicago. ! predated by builders,

F ^iz'T"cts]
ogy FrolSHARP DISGUISED, Facsimile Signature of

IJohnson Clark, a young man employ
ed in DeWitt Bros/' feed and produce 
warehouse on Paradise Row, must be 
awarded the record for long distance 
falling without serious injury. On 
Wednesday afternoon he fell a distance 
>f sixty feet from-the roof of the ware
house to its ground floor and after re
maining unconscious for half an hour 
returned t<S work.

"The arrival yesterday afternoon of 
the overdue Cacouna allayed some
what the fears of those who, lu their 
knowledge of the state of affairs that 
h*ve recently obtained here Were anti
cipating a- temporary

It is understood that a movement is 
on foot to combine ithe. duties of coun
ty and city assessors, and although 
nothing fit; tS’said, has been definitely 
decided upon as yet, the matter te to 
iti%’taken Up in the immediate future.

■ A rather novel sight was witnessed 
in" thé Union. Dépôt before the depart
ure of the Montreal- train last night. 
A'large" nutnbétÿ of parrots,; pheasants 
and ' BOgs -were being forwarded • to 
Victoria, B. C,, by the • Dominion Ex
press C.o:, and as the C- P, R. from 
Halifax was late thé intervening time 
was "spent in feeding the colledtldn. 
In one of the éftetfe» was a large Btig- 

bull,'< Which was very much ad- 
1 itiired tÿ the dog fanciers preseat. The 
x birds and animals came-,-from. .Eng

land on, the stmr. Empress of Ireland.
Lait >Y«àWlflflicer..h<Â?9p^;’.yirt- 

od two ypupg hoys utho ,.were_ Mittng 
* on: Waters St,., .The. inlerfg^çce ,oÇuti)e

olpçer ,did; not,.appear W,^%vq.; apy 
effect, fot the f#;8Ehardly turn
ed.; hie ba?k :,whep,..thsy wereoecrapiÿ{tg 
agaip^The. PoUgMte<&«k*«* -fhem 
by .the collar au^#f,ter gl.vjng thgm.a 
good Shaking Atarte^to drag. ^iB.,to
ward the Water St. lockifi). Citizens 
"who Witnessed the affair *ho<n^Lt;th^t 
the officer had arrested the- boyswand 
Xvére-' very- Indignant over the- matter. 
Officer McCollom, however, had no 
Itica of doing such--a thing, be* merely 
wished to teach thé tmys a leséen-aAd 
kearé them well e.t"tW isamé-’tiihei-aM- 
" • ■ • a-
A The death Occurred1 late , last,-night, 
*t : her residence,u|®. this city, pf Mrs. 
Màry'Cralg, widow of the late Robert 

■ at lifelong 
resident, of St. John, had been HI only 
> shorj titne. She was 86 yeara otyage. 
A -large family survive, many of whom 
Were With deceased -when she Sfed.

NEW YORK.
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Policy of Kansas City Unable 

to Locate Religious 
Faffaiic
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FATHER MORBISGY 
IS MISSED

TH* OKNTAUR CO MM NT, M3W TON* CITY.A !\
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PRODUCE PRICES 
REMAIN THE SAME

WANTED.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 9.—Efforts 

by the police today to find James 
Sharp, hailed by his fanatical followers 
as a second Messiah, failed to reveal 
his movements1 after yesterday’s 
bloody fight with the police. The only 
clue so far obtained is that shortly 
after the tragedy he had his hair trim- 
n.ed and his long beard shaved off. 
Chief Of Police Ahern has issued cir
culars giving Sharp's description" and 
offering a reward for his capture.

No other names have been added to 
yesterday's list el deaths. Policeman 
Michael Mullane, ti 
hurt, rallied slightly.

Coal famine:
MEN WANTED.—Reliable men in 

every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary 383 per month and expenses 
34 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neees-

■■-Fy The Kindly Ministrations ofin smoothness and Is quite solid.* The

the Priest-Physician Will 
Long be Remenfbered

Large Quantities of Carleton 

Potatoes Going to Quebec 

and Ontario

St sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London. Ont.

MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal
ary and expenses. One good man in 
each locality with rig or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Specifices. No ex
perience necessary, we lay out your 
work for you. 325 a week and expenses.

HARTLAND, N. B., Dec. 8.—In the Position permanent. Write W.A. JEN- 
sudden taking off of David Day, who ! KINS MANUFACTURING CO., Lon- 
on Monday afternoon dropped dep* at j don,* Ontario.
DeWitt Bros, warehouse, the perish ! _______________
loses one of ,11s best known, farmers !
and a man of honest living. Jle was ; FARM FOR SALE 
72 years of age. His wife died a few 
years ago. She was a Mies Rideout, Offers will be received by the Ull-
sirter of the late Alexander and George dersigned for that desirable farm 

lL, slsteror the l£^e property situated at St. Mar this, a
died in recent years. Mr. Day had ta"t^ / the railway,

■three sons—Gordon, Eugene, and Man- 'ate*y occupied by Geo. E. Moshei 
zer. The first two died a short time containing about 160 acres. The 
ago, while Manner lives on a farm farm, is under good cultivation and 
near the homestead. There are four well equipped with buildings for alr 
daughters; one, Eblth, was house- purposes. Terms clsh or approve, 
keeper for her father at the time of security Address •
his death. The other sisters are: Mrs. Aa<lress

Henry Nevers, of the Rockland Road, W. E. FOSTER,
Mrs. Clifford and Mrs. Robinson, of Qj- John N B
Milllnocket, Mainef The funeral will J ’
be held tomorrow afternoon at the 
Primitive Baptist Church at Upper 
Brighton.

The river is filling with ice. 'The 
wild gall and heavy rain of Monday 
raised the water about three feet.
Much rain' is needed as wells are go
ing dry throughout the county. -Tlysre | 
is fairly goo4 sledding today, and a 
big trade is going on among the pro- ; gve 
duce dealers- at the stores.

: ' ■■

the most seriously 
today and physi

cians say he has an even chance of 
recovery. Sergeant Patrick Clark and 
A, J. Selso, a bystander, who was

The d-®^h 01 JUehard McBride i Brigadier Roberts of London, Eng., ly “toprov^! th6 sll*hfî

're8ld®^*’ will lecture in the Salvation Army hill, At the General HospiUl, Louis Pratt,

WeU known. She le«rvee a husband and Christ's Sake.” The lecture is very cot with his right leg amputated at the
four smalt children to ifkram their interésting chiefly because of the Brig- knee and a bullet in. his brain. He per-
loss. A mother, two brothers and five adier’s own experience. ' slsts that he Is divinely guided and up-
sleters etod-#urvive. Deceased was a , , .. held and is bitter in his denunciation
daughter of- Mrs. Aim Griffen, who re- f J t'î 0t the P°llee- Regarding his reUgioussides in this city. The brothers are/ îjlf* i?. i^j®_ 1 f°L,ta^' faith* he has little/ to say. Mrs. Pratt
Frank of SI. John’- and Richard of ,îîf .kk. ,The yip11™ is and her four surviving children are de-
New Hampshire. The sisters are Mra Î 7 1?* talnb* at Police -headquarters. Mrs.
John Co***.- ***» Guene Griffen, Mra. 77^tGteetowT ^ 1 * ^ WlM <0”|le -Sharp is in jail. None of them exhibits ...

Smatter; "Boston; -tetse Nellie Drlffen, : . any emotion when speaking of the
Boston; Mother Adell of Alberta. Matters relative to the system now death of Lulu Pratt, but calmly as- htneriike- Hlni.-1 ; v - -
formerly'j hf this ,«ttr. The Hie- in. vogue of taxing Mg Insurance and sart n was God’* wfll. The police say *2^» M-orriscy was a Mlntiy iiian.
erel Wta/ bér-héld «firent-" He».tele real- trust companies are to be included hi the twb 'vomen a^d the eldest girls. "ne Hveught and
dence AMfbûrn- Road con Wednesday the orderpaper of a meeting of the Mary- ahd Lena, wlH be charged with g^'a"av^°™ote tbe
aftemooe.tit 2.39 o'clock.- Treasury Board soon to be held. This murder. Five residents of a mission talent^ühiS »  ̂ 1

has only recently , been decided upon, ln tbé North End frequented by g/”ds ^ the d 8p,?®al
growing out of . the caressed dissatls- sharP'* followers, are being held for ^ anyone who needed fhem. White

u-rere - NEWFOUNDLAND * JSSZT^r TSgttSiwas drowned at Magaguadavic Lake a?a'n8t the claims of the city as a . " ‘ . eavs ‘‘a sweet h» hit nr tJT
on Saturday was,visiting relatives of business centre. Any change that it - PAY^ TRIRIITF It bubbled ud in his henrt «nerHod^i
His wify. who was formerly a Miss Is deemed advisable to bring about * A10 JKIDUl L shone from ten
Hood oftfeMtégnàdavtc. Mr. Watters, will of neçesslty be only effected _______ from hlsl^s in ktomv ™e1 t »
against thé advice of tijefids, went out through legislation. This the Treasury To the Grand Work Dodd’s Kid- who sough? his adrire '
on the thin ice ‘oh * Gsé- lake, and when Board, it is understood, will frame ahd 
about two utiles from the shore, broke attempt to secure, 
through and Was lost The body 
recovered Saturday afternoon and 
taken to Bangor for interment.

)?>
BIVER FROZEN

F ..

6-ll-tf.

One man departed this life ln March 
igissdly missed—a man whose 

hy to fill.
last who

ASSISTEm
b

Ifr INIdfaigl Deceased,'- who. was TWENTY FIVE INJURED 
IN DAKOTA TRAIN WRECK PROVINCE 

The schooner 
bay. Capt Sp 
and bound fre 
port, rounded 
afternoon in 
was assisted 
savers of the 
vessel sprang 
around the c< 
Spencer did no 
■the bay. Ho 
phoned to Bo-

I A great physician was lost to the 
I profession when Mr. Morrlscy took

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -mmm ssssp* iëtai
i=31ëlï
ïïrs.VéKn.TT ■» sssfirsrASyr” **• sf^fsysr tsstsk.

r* - syssssftsss ss ztxz: sæx^fssttïs;à»aî
engineer from the Department, is 1 Finney lem.dy. sary he used the most expensive drugs,

conferring with the mayor and Among: mahY others .Mr. Jh-ank Ban- So effective were bis treatments that 
City Engineer Grimmer wlth'respect to ?®*d'. attîf ,year® euffarlng' has his fame spread throughout Canada
the matter, and it is anticipated that -JJ°5<1 s. I^ld”8y pluf- and from as far west as Vancouver,’
at his recommendation Dr. Pugsl^y 8n." bere - is .telling his and even from the western states, peo-
ma-y ask Parliament at its next session “G „ :r*- ' .7, » pie came to hjm after being given up
for the desired appropriation. I find; Dodd s Klcney Pills the best by other physicians and were cured.

All the members of the local govern- me"lcla<? for Backache I have ever Personally Father Morrlscy was the-
meat except I>r. ILandry arrived here used. I only two boxes and they most congenial of companions, never
and are- In executive seSsion this ^ur®“ Kaakache I had had for ruffled and always pleased.to welcome
mcridçg, disposing of routine business K parted through a strain, to hts hospitable home those whom he
and Intldentaliy no dc.ubt discussing fathers back also bothered him, loved to oil] his friends. ,Hls modesty
the difterehces that arose In the cab- and *«■ SPI some ^relief froni. one pill I was excessive,' and nothing displeased
inet ovy the complications in the save him. They yere too precious to him more thei 'to have his.-own merits

A. M. PhBllne, the well known broken Nor*vir,berlajid. five him more. All persons suffering the subject of conversation. He always
’of Prince Witiiiun street, was .operated The opinion seems io gain ground from Backache should use Dodd's Kid- steadfastly refused to take .
upon at.tbe General-Public Hospital on that Ml- Morrissy cannot -long keep in “Î?,.1 “ _ ... neration for his medical services, even
Monday.,for appendicitis. While his office, under Mr. Hazen. Why do Dodd s Kidney Pills cure when most strongly pressed to do so.
condition. Is somewhat critical, his Mr. Finder, fresh, from his political Backeche bl^ he,lp^ and ^ the love of It.
frierlds jcoregdently hope, fqr his recov- .pilgrimage to Chatham, is in. .the city a Kl6neV aÇhe, and Dcdd s Kidney Truly, there was none like him.
ery. *™ 9" ^ / today and soiné ot his friends ari | ?*”8tlf08^^yv< ^ aH Kldney

J,,.-. . ' i boasting that-it will not be lbng before at>!d ills- This has 1been proved in thou-
Thm4 witi>es a change in thé 6o*h- he ha* a rhtce "in the government and fands . ot cases In Canada If 

mandtff Bifetoieht On thé tot falling, that he is likely to break en- used tbem “k-
were of nnre.*than °< Jatnmxÿ.^Vol^Safer, wh^é, ténure tljelyjyi.th Mr. Hazen. nétghbors.

ua,ai,Interest. The poster. Rev, J. w. 01 servfc?.. fn' thé month of MbNCTON, N. B„ Dec. 9.—One of
Keirstead, was the preacher at <ihe Ausust- aad ..wak r)3tie'T(led to tpe 1st Moncton’s oldest and best known cltl- 
WOCTting servi»: and at taie close of ils « J«W«. •• ti*» place to zene. W. Stewart Kinniëar, of the firm
sermon administered the ordinance, X)f, Major G. D. #>erfeins,' of Connell. Carle- of ,f. 3. Klnnear and Son., passed 
baptism to three candidates. Bvaage- t(g> Co. Lieut. C. W. Rideout, of away this morning at three o'clock af- 
list Williams occupied the pi?Jp** -ot Brighton, who served four years In ter being confljied to his home for 

' evening service and spoke ;yery the âotith COnztkbulary, - and ' about a month, "the irhmediatc cause of
l- tmpreaslvely on the subject: who so8itéTéar,'Weék»'iagti took a cbm- death being heaft failure.^ He had
v. Storms of <Life.” His text wire-taken mission jte ftibé’eTth 1 Ttegimmit, Yias tieen. In farting hèalth tor the past twp 
y from Mark 4 : 36-40. When the invita- epOf dt'tty.' '»<«*, bà$ despite that and
r -tioh-was given to all who wished to «truetfon. " .. " advanced years, he being aged eighty,
y ^ ;be Christians to,stand ,up:six orymore " ' ’ "r ' : he was- attending to business tip to

persons arosÿ^ .Tho hand of Christian Percy-aW. Thomson, who with his ..eight months ago. Deceased' was a 
fellowship Was given by the pastor" to cbaff#dr.^ was motoring to Fredericton, ;inative of Sackvillp, a son of tlie late 
,eleven candidates, most of whom had mct with.» rather:Serious accident yes- Courtenay Klixmear, who came from 
ygcpmtly been baptized. Mr. Wiiliams 'WWan-in’the Vicinity/ Ireland, ;*jHe spent his boyhood and
og^jniues his mission another week at of Ba8<® Bock the steering gear got out early manhood at Setckville, later llv- 
tne Tabernacle. Toomrrow evening tl« ot order-dns hefore -the machine could bag inrShediac, ana coming to Moncton 
choir of the Victoria street-Church will ?e atoppe<1 11 had gone over an era- thirty-five years ago. He married La- 
asslst the TabernacJo1 choir The fife ban»méHt.. The - chaffeur jumped clear vtna Goodwin,, of Baie Verte, who pre- 

,«OdrltaW-lwE5B,hL ttttiSJre of the machtoe, but «r. Thomson 

one night and other specialties In the 
wav of music will be furnished.

. W I:

Mrs. O'Leary, of Peter St., mpt wjth 
* very painful accident last eyentog. 
Mrs. O’Leary, who had been down 
town, was returning to bar hfime. by 
way of Charlotte St., when opposite 
thfe City Market, a plané of glare fell 
ftôm a window of the room occupied 
hy the Artillery Band in that third 
'story of the Market Building, and , 
1 eti-uck Mrs. O’Leary

ney kills are Doing
was
was

i BISMARCK, N.D., Dec.—10.—Twenty- ,
1 passengers Were seriously injureci^tf-’

_ . , one of whom, a man, bled to deati^r 1
Pnces for produce are about the same 1 according to reports, when the noÆT

as last year, but in many cases are ern Pacific north coast limited juJfed 
double what they were- ton years ago. the track and ran down a tenAoot j 
At that time there was no potato mar- embankment, .last night, within half x 
ket, while the potato Shipments of j a mile of the towh of McKenzie, twen
ties year will total more than half a | ty miles east of this place. Spreading 
million dollars. By far most of the I rails Is said to have caused the acci- 
potatoes go to Quebec and Ontario dent. A ’ special train with physicians 
points, although many carloads are an<* a wrecking outfit has mne to the 
shipped to St, John. Until three or scene °t the -wreck.
four years ago there was . no. market ____
for our potatoes In the upper provinces, 
as Michigan and New York 
Could be imported. there snore cheaply 
than from here. In the last revision 
df the tariff, -however, the duty on 
potatoes was increased by fifteen 
ceAté the" bririvi. which was juet BuflS- 
(flent to shut but the American stock 
and create a demand for New Brune-

of duty was one of the ! wïï^reTL^Tlfs ^
was secured in -bills. It only remains.
it is claimed, to complete the chain ..£
évidence against the
are placed under arrest.

The evidence came trom the
aitoe of two of the bills
the -bank, recognizable from the
corners, which were -blown off in the

;

on the head)-in
flicting two severe cuts, one <to the 
top of the head and the other just 
akove the teinple. The Rosa Muj 

to the port of j
.>4-r 'i ?»

The tug Kingsville, which was sunk 
some time ago, is being raised. A an 
wreefcing crew aided by the tug Help. pL<re 

-, have been engaged in the work of rals-
Aimong the paseengeis by tlie Em- ing the stranded steamer for some days 

press of Ireland, which arrived past. She will be temporarily repaired 
Thursday evening from Liverpool, was /ana brotight to this port. At present 
a man who is, or thinks he is, being the Kingsville to clear of the water. A 
pursued by the Black Hland and that new plank will be fitted and 
he is thoroughly imbued with that caulking done, after which she will bé 
idea, is evidenced by a conversation seaworthy. More extensive repairs 
with him. He landed at Halifax, and will be made after she is put on the 
upon being examined, it was found blocks here. The h^gh winds of the 

besides hds ordinary, clothing he M*t few: daysy&Ve Jtfmewhat delayed, 
worq a suit of mail, which he con- the work. 

asidera bullet proof. He alto carried 
a gun of formidable proportions.'He 
tells the story that he left America to 
escape the influence of the Black 
Band, but some of their agents fol
lowed him and he came back,, He al
leges also i hut on the steamer there 
were were several Black, Hand em;s- 
zaries.—Echo. ' -

MONDAT BANK ROBBERS CAU6HT SALT LAKEl 
®lhe tentative j 
City at the nej 
Grand Army of 
jfinned last nJ{ 
committee whld 
lng the accoml 
the dty.

stock
»

<

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 9. — It is 
daimgd that the Boston police now 
have -the names of at least two of the 
men who were implicated in the rob
bery of the First National Bank of

some

C ft •;
neatest boons that has ever come "to 
Carleton county farmers, and the mea
sure was urged by our member, Frank 
B. CarvelÙ M.P., in spite of the fact 
that it met with much opposition. Last 
year’s production of potatoes was so 
poor in this province that eastern
potatoes got a very' bad name In Que- ! __... .

' bec and Ontario, but by careful cufl- I P- n which wrecked the safe, 
ing of -the stock last spring and the ■ " 
tinrlvailed product of this season the
New Brunswick potato has gained a Of - - r —. — _____

that means something. Féw ^ lAINO GIVEN
potatoes are now being shipped. There * '■ ”
are many in the county yet to he 
ppld, but the market everywhere seems 
ajuHr Dealers here
paying $1.10, which is just double the
price" of ten years ago, when there was 
no market whatever for them, except- 
that occasionally a carload was bought 
in the spring ,and shipped to the Am
erican market.

I

mep before they
:

*: appea r- 
stolen from

any remu-

torn

WINipUERICAN
USER OUT fiF COSI

you
your 33,The -services at the Tabernacle 

Ghurehl yesterday name
y

AUTFREBE1HCT0S 6EÏS S 
MI OF $5,000

1
stili! buyings SidareST."JOHNS, N. F„ Dec. 9—Battered'

X by mountainous seas during 4he great*
er part of her run since she left Ham-. 

_ _ burg three weeks ago for New York* 
the German steamer Karthage, of 

I Hamburg - American
the

SAV
larg

. . ... Packet Line,
*! worked h®1" way ^lowly into this port 

PHET>ElUCTON, N. B., pec. 9.—Thé today tor the purpose of replenishing 
Albert barque Carrie L. Smith, report- empty coal bunkers. The steamer 
ed a total wreck on the coast Bragie, >s now due at New York. Onçe dur- 

commanded -by OapL Read, of hig the voyage wheft the Karthage 
Hopewell Capf.afather of Mrs. R. P. was thrown on her beam ends 
Allan, of this' city. Capt. Reaci and the cargo/shifted and part of it 
members of hts crew were saved. had to be thrown ovrboard ~bèfore

The government at its meeting this steamer righted, 
afternoon decided, to give a grant of ! " ■ ‘ -
35,000 to the to-ederteton exhibition so- ! 
ciety for next year’s show and also to - ..

- '-.'f »his

COUNTING THE CHICKENS
was

Here is one of the finest Ranos ever 
seen. It has fancy lithographed de
signs on dark green ground, and metal- 
laphone scale. FREE for selling only 
$3.00 worth of the loveliest pictur 
postcards ever seen in Canada 

bendms your name and address and 
we 11 mail you the postcards to sell 

de fer 10c. Write at once.
The reliable premium co.

Dept D 3 ~ Weterlee, Oat.

PANAMA, Dec. 10.—Steps are - being 
taken looking to the organisation of 
an association for the purpose of com- 
memorating the opening; of the Pan
ama Canal in 1915. Tt is proposed, if the 
scheme is found feasible, to hold, a 
world’s fair hère. Many of the moat , 
prominent men on the isthmus have i 1 
heartily endorsed the plan, which If 
successfully carried out would 
much for the country

the
QA W. H-, . , -did deceased him last January. Three sons

not hare-time tolfollow him. LUckUy and tnree danghto— survive. He was 
for him the auto landed on its wheels 
and ha eacaped^wi.thout injury.

Mf 6
The purity, flavor and strength éf 

pay over to the Chatham Society 35,- thi v JL ^*7 make U incomparably 
000 promised for the show held there infinltofr market" « is
last autumn. mnmtoly more, delicious and decidedly

\ more economical than other te . ' 93

at I

!e
a Methodist in religion and a Liberal

* 5“ politics.K‘
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